Summary

This article contains links to the Kofax Express product releases’ product documentation Articles. 12682

Kofax Express Product Documentation

• Kofax Express Version 3.2 Documentation
  • Kofax Express Version 3.1 Documentation
  • Kofax Express Version 3.0 Documentation
  • Kofax Express Version 2.5 Documentation
  • Kofax Express Version 2.0 Documentation

• Kofax Express 3.2 Product Documentation
  ![No image available](https://knowledge.kofax.com/VRS__Scanning_Apps/00_Product_Documentation__User_Guides/Kofax_Express_Product_Do...)
  This article contains links to all the Kofax Express 3.2 product documentation. 13447
    ◦ Kofax Express 3.2 Release Notes
    ◦ All Kofax Express 3.2 Product Documentation (compressed)

• Kofax Express 3.1 Product Documentation
  ![No image available](https://knowledge.kofax.com/VRS__Scanning_Apps/00_Product_Documentation__User_Guides/Kofax_Express_Product_Do...)
  This article contains links to all the Kofax Express 3.1 product documentation. 12683
    ◦ Kofax Express 3.1 Release Notes Documents
    ◦ All Kofax Express 3.1 Product Documentation (compressed)
    ◦ Kofax Express 3.1 Related Application Note Documents

• Kofax Express 3.0 Product Documentation
  ![No image available](https://knowledge.kofax.com/VRS__Scanning_Apps/00_Product_Documentation__User_Guides/Kofax_Express_Product_Do...)
  This article contains links to all the Kofax Express 3.0 product documentation. 12687
    ◦ Kofax Express 3.0 Release Notes Documents
    ◦ All Kofax Express 3.0 Product Documentation (compressed)
    ◦ Kofax Express 3.0 Related Application Note Documents
Kofax Express 2.5 Product Documentation

This article contains links to all the Kofax Express 2.5 product documentation. 12691

- Kofax Express 2.5 Release Notes Documents
- All Kofax Express 2.5 Product Documentation (compressed)
- Kofax Express 2.5 Related Application Note Documents

Kofax Express 2.0 Product Documentation

This article contains links to all the Kofax Express 2.0 product documentation. 12695

- Kofax Express 2.0 Release Notes Documents
- All Kofax Express 2.0 Product Documentation (compressed)
- Kofax Express 2.0 Related Application Note Documents
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